GENERAL FACTS

Year Founded: 1967
Programs: 53 degree and 50 certificate programs in Academic, Workforce, and Developmental Education on all campuses.
Students Served: Walla Walla Campus: 5,679
Clarkston Campus: 1,378
Washington State Penitentiary: 2,012
Coyote Ridge Correctional Center: 1,587
All other locations: 3,018
Assistance: 75.8% of students receive need-based financial aid
Student/Faculty ratio: 22.6 students per faculty
Employee Information: 22 Administrative Exempt
85 Exempt Professional-Technical
133 Full Time Faculty
330 Part Time Faculty

STUDENT SUCCESS AND OUTCOMES

723 ASSOCIATES DEGREES were awarded in 2010-11, (27% higher than last year and higher than the IPEDs median peer comparison value).

484 CERTIFICATES of 1yr or longer, and 770 less than 1yr Certificates – both of which were higher than the previous year and the IPEDs median peer comparison value of the same year.

Between 2008-09 and 2010-11: Associate degree completion increased by 49%, Certificates of 1 year or more increased by 40% and less than 1 year certificates increased by 65%.

Compared to median value of IPEDs peer group for 2009-10, WWCC had 80% more associates, ten times more 1+ year certificates, and twenty-two times more less than one year certificates.

Big Economic Impact
Students enjoy a 38.8% rate of return on their investment.
State and local governments see a rate of return of 12.9% on their financial support.

Added income attributed to the accumulation of skills amounts to $265.5 million each year.
Completion/Transfer Outcomes: 54% graduate or transfer
Labor Market Outcomes:$54,756 annualized wages for employed graduates
Equitable Outcomes: 42% of underrepresented minorities graduate or transfer

Walla Walla Community College inspires students to discover their potential and to achieve their goals by providing diverse and challenging learning opportunities. It is located in rural Southeastern Washington with campuses in Walla Walla and Clarkston. WWCC attracts students from throughout the Northwest and also serves two large correctional facilities.